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O
f the goggles of m

em
ory.  The m

om
ent of aw

akening that is also one of falling into a less than
conscious suspension, suspecting a hiatus in the syntax m

orning brings to bear on evening's m
ore

unquiet agitations.  The egrets on the fresh-m
ow

n law
n look like pieces on a child's chess board,

not quite in their place, yet not too far from
 it.  That m

em
ory is a binding m

eans either that it
covers our w

ound or that it closes the book on us.  M
y m

other cannot rem
em

ber to hold the
phone to her ear, nor to put m

ore than breath in her voice.  I speak to a room
 I rem

em
ber

(television, stock photos, couches) and feel m
y voice sink in the plush.  There m

ust be an
antecham

ber of such.  Voice is old w
om

an slum
ped in a chair, elbow

 too w
eak to rest on its arm

.
H

ere is m
ine, through acres of air.

--27 D
ecem

ber 2010



                          

O
r didja really think I w

as som
ebody else?  Som

eone w
rites he's not real, our president.  The

glass half-full is em
pty.  It's partly cloudy today, flash flooding expected.  The egrets are like

clouds w
ith legs on the law

n and you can't get into the B
lack C

aucus unless your skin is.
R

adhika w
as Japanese before she w

as A
frican A

m
erican, w

hich m
akes her m

ore like her w
hite

m
other than you m

ight think.  W
here late the sw

eet birds.  M
ornings bring the true tw

itter feed.
The senator gave him

 back his ring w
hen he got the right to tell.  They seem

 to fall out of the
gray sky's skin against green m

ountains.  Eating bugs is ordinary, but w
atching it happen is not.

Show
 is for show

er, the one you'll share.  Verbs are tim
e's skin, its stretch m

arks indices that
som

ething happened; w
e don't know

 yet w
hat it w

as, but if you stick around long enough, w
e'll

be sure to tell ya.

--28 D
ecem

ber 2010



For it is you I am
 parodying, though not through sim

ple reversals, like replacing “dying” w
ith

“living” or “paradis” w
ith “enfer.”  W

hat you infer from
 m

y intrusion is your business alone; w
e

are a private people, after all, locked up in our m
ansions w

ithout furniture, gazing out at the next
one over, w

ondering w
hat law

n service the neighbors use.  In m
y dream

, the street directions
ended w

ith O
M

, as if hom
e w

ere nothing m
ore than a sound to sum

m
on up an em

pty lot.  The
next soccer parent over w

as placing bets on college gam
es, told m

e last w
eek didn't go so w

ell.
B

ookies read the leaves, w
hile w

e are left w
ith the chicken scratch of print.  I open you at

random
, snitch a line, fear an injustice has inevitably been done.  She stole m

oney from
 the

school, then w
alked aw

ay w
ith probation.  A

t least she paid them
 back.

--30 D
ecem

ber 2010  



You private person.  You less than public creature of the crow
d, isolated speck in being's

penum
bra, eyeball in a field, you!  Listen here, the voice of your audience aw

akens you to the
absence of your m

other/lover/pet, w
here only Echo lasts, having long since divorced N

arcissus,
w

ho blossom
s glum

ly in the sagebrush behind the stage.  Scared of the clock, he spilled the
banana.  N

um
bers kept adding up, red dots splashing on the iPod Touch: I gilled him

!  W
hat is

touch, w
hen w

ound is absence m
odified, w

hen angry birds com
e calling, but only from

 inside a
lit box?  The island is covered by absences, notes scribbled on light poles, torch ginger tied to
bus stops, phantom

 launching pads, a scar on the concrete barrier.  Your m
ultiple-choice test

begins now
, and your score determ

ines w
hat future resides w

here the horizon w
ould be w

ere it
not for the crenelated m

ountains, even as you stand locked to a past you cannot see but only dig
in, like a politician planting a tree that denotes settlem

ent, not shifts of key.  The cello sounded
flat, she said w

ith som
e sharpness in her voice, having attended sarcasm

 boot cam
p years ago.

B
ut the cello responded: com

e closer, you ain't heard nothing yet.

--31 D
ecem

ber 2010



“There are no trade w
inds. The ocean too / Is som

eone's idea.”  O
r w

e are its, w
ithout

apostrophe, boogie boarders of no particular lodging except w
hat's sw

ell.  A
nd then kaput upon

the shore w
here one w

ho sings is a stilt, and our stilted voices cannot locate their key.  Tim
e

grow
s less linear w

ith each day's passing, like a forw
ard to her fullback, fullback to her goal

keeper.  R
eturn, refrain, repeat.  H

ow
 does he avoid rom

anticizing it?  N
o one loves nature so

m
uch as a m

an w
ith a gun w

ho rhapsodizes.  The w
hite m

an's blues are som
ething else; in this

econom
y w

e hire you to invent m
ore categories, then to break them

 like an ugly m
ug.  The valley

w
as a trough last night, air the excretion of sparkler and popper, firecracker and concussion

bom
b.  W

e aw
aken to a new

 forest of signs, rem
inding us to turn off the stove, flush the toilet, eat

our peas.  Suss out the vow
els and align them

 w
ell.  There's a form

 to be filled in, verse to be
m

ade w
hile there's sunshine.

--1 January 2011



Som
e say that the m

easuring of tim
e / Is a recognition of w

hat it is but w
hat it is is in the present

tense. Tim
e so often locates itself elsew

here, or w
e put it som

ew
here and forget it, as if it w

ere a
cell phone.  You try calling it, but the battery's dead, or it's in the trunk, or you don't really w

ant
to find it anyw

ay, especially not those text m
essages you never look at because they're not in real

English.  I call m
y m

other and she says I look forw
ard to it but she w

on't rem
em

ber saying that
five m

inutes from
 now.  H

ave w
e passed it yet, this trying to m

ake sense of it, an on-ram
p closed

because the president drives by on the w
ay to a future-directed activity, like golf?  A

 hole in one
m

akes no sense in Fragm
ent Land.  It's a planned com

m
unity, after all, w

ith a lake, several
recreation areas, and a row

 of churches.  R
um

ors of a tragic history seep into the culverts, but the
drainage is good, housing prices stable, and tom

orrow
 you'll get the garage door fixed.

--2 January 2011



A breeze like the turning of a page / Brings back your face, as if leaf preceded breeze, your face
the bringing back to a w

indow
 that rattles not from

 the w
ind but from

 a trem
or.  Earth's palsy

cured the rotten chim
ney by depositing its recyclables on the law

n.  H
is hand shook as he paid

the bill; hers quivers w
hen she dem

ands to leave.  There are no taxis here, no yellow
 cabs, no

lim
os, no vans, no shuttles, no bikes, no vehicles to w

hat w
e call your m

etaphor.  W
hat am

 I
doing here?  I live here?  Thank you.  It's your hom

e in noun only.  There's no nam
e for w

hat w
e

have done, for w
e have not com

m
itted or exiled you.  W

e pay the bills each m
onth, after all, and

they're considerable.  If forgetting transcends all this, then you have not yet m
ade the flight;

you're delayed on the tarm
ac w

hile snow
 falls and de-icing trucks hover like curious elephants

over cold w
ings.  They are your m

ourners, these sad robotic clow
ns, until such hour as the plane

ascends to the choppy air of w
hat?  Insight?  Excess?  The halfw

ay to H
aw

ai`i gam
e?  Term

lim
its begin at that seam

 in the clouds; you can't again be elected m
ost likely to rem

em
ber your

past, or anyone else's.  To retire m
eans so m

any things.

--19 January 2011



But just as children im
agine a prayer ascends like a FedEx package into the cloud w

here an old
guy sits, so I conceive of this day as one box upon m

any.  The container ship fills, until m
iddle

age calls out your disorganization; w
hich box w

as that m
em

ory in, or that one?  There is one
m

em
ory you m

ust feed or it w
ill burst, fester, attract flies.  W

hat this m
em

ory is cannot be found
in the rolodex, or even the google doc that sits inside your box-like head.  There are no
w

rappings to m
ake it desirable to children, so you look for other hints—

dents, a scraw
led w

ord, a
furtive m

eow
 from

 w
ithin.  That all your m

em
ories w

ill be delivered on one particular day offers
no consolation.  In not-seeing danger lies.  You need to see it open like a flow

er, or a tide.  G
et

out the Leatherm
an and start unscrew

ing; only one screw
 w

ill be loose, the others hard as nails.
A

t least it got delivered.

--21 January 2011



This past is sam
pled and is again / The right one, the one they choose for you at am

azon.com
,

given your history of com
m

odity fetishism
.  W

hat's at stake is the prom
ise of a reading at the

table outside an herbal store in C
hinatow

n.  In dem
entia, anything can be foretold, especially the

past, its peculiar junctures, intersections, the lights flashing orange—
is there any other level of

alert?--a siren in the near distance.  If you know
 the w

ord for your hom
e, you still cannot find it.

It's a m
ansion w

ith no law
n, no jockey by the drivew

ay, exoskeleton to no insect you can see,
both truth and a facade.  W

hat rem
ains is husk; there are vats of it in the m

arkets, prom
ising a

cure to the disease that sits atop your tongue, but cannot say its nam
e.  M

ute H
am

let still can't
m

ake up his m
ind, like a bed or a fairy tale.  B

ut now
 you can talk back.  There's an app for it.

--21 January 2011



In a far recess of sum
m

er includes a w
ord on this w

eek's spelling test.  Its focus is on w
ords like

“spelling,” w
hose syllables (as in “syllable”) split the difference (as in “difference”) betw

een
repeated consonants.  So w

hy “recess,” w
ith its couplet at the end, its singular “c” betw

een tw
o

“e's”?  A
s the w

ord that cannot fit, it fits, retreating to extrem
ities, m

ore difficult to spell because
it fails the list's logic.  “It's in her genes,” the soccer m

om
s agree, but that pool is as broken as

hers w
ho “eats a tuna sandw

ich w
ithout assistance.”  So far is goodness a m

ere m
em

ory / O
r

nam
ing, but there's nothing m

ere about being, except in French.  The nam
e w

e gave her w
as hers

already.  

--24 January 2011



Each of these m
em

ory cards begins from
 a sentence or a phrase from

 John A
shbery's collected

poetry, Library of A
m

erica edition.

The m
em

ory card form
: each prose poem

 m
ust fit on a card.  You can also read M

em
ory C

ards &
Adoption Papers (Potes &

 Poets, 2001).  The W
olsak Series w

as published by Ink in M
etz,

France in 2010.

Susan M
. Schultz can be found at schultz@

haw
aii.rr.com


